Abstract: At emplate synthesis allows the preparation of monodisperse nanoparticles with high reproducibility and independent from self-assembly requirements.T ailor-made polymer cages were used for the preparation of nanoparticles, which were made of cross-linked macromolecules with pendant thiol groups.G old nanoparticles (AuNPs) were prepared in the polymer cages in situ, by using different amounts of cages versus gold. The polymer cages exhibited ac ertain capacity,b eloww hicht he AuNPs could be grown with excellent control over the sizeand shape.Control experiments with alinear diblock copolymer showed acontinuous increase in the AuNP size as the gold feed increased. This completely different behavior regarding the AuNP size evolution was attributed to the flexibility of the polymer chain depending on cross-linking.M oreover,t he polymer cages were suitable for the encapsulation of AgNPs,PdNPs,and PtNPs by the in situ method.
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Template-mediated synthesis enables the preparation of monodisperse nanomaterials with predetermined sizes and shapes.T he resulting nanocomposites are of interest in the fields of sensorics, [1, 2] nanoelectronics, [3, 4] biotechnology, [5] and heterogeneous catalysis. [6, 7] Different types of templates, such as hollow nanocapsules [8] [9] [10] and nanocages, [11, 12] have been investigated to improve the compatibility and stability of nanocomposites,p articularly for the synthesis of spherical metal nanoparticles (NPs). Polymer capsules have been prepared as templates by the layer-by-layer (LbL) deposition of polyelectrolytes onto sacrificial templates [13, 14] or by postcross-linking of grafted polymer brushes on the NP surfaces. [15, 16] Theg enerated polymer networks usually exhibit dense polymer layers with good stability. [17, 18] Theq uantitative functionalization of these networks usually depends on the nature of the polymers. [19] Cages with aw ell-defined structure,s uch as organic molecular cages or especially dendritic cages,a re promising candidates for the precise stoichiometric functionalization of the templates,a st hey exhibit am onolayer with distinct anchor groups. [20] For example,d umbbell-like assemblies of AuNPs were prepared by the homocoupling of monofunctionalized AuNPs as artificial molecules. [21] However,t he size of the NPs in such cages was limited to 1-2 nm, which demonstrates that increasing the size of the encapsulated NPs remains ac hallenge.
Thea dvantage of templates with controlled functionality is the ability to precisely functionalize the encapsulated metal NPs by simple bottom-up approaches,w hich enables the further manipulation of NP aggregates.F or stoichiometric control over the functionality of the NPs,o ur group developed an efficient "grafting-around" approach, which involves ao ne-step synthesis that generates monofunctionalized NPs wrapped with ac ross-linked polymer chain. [22] Them onofunctionalized NPs were further utilized as artificial molecules,which offers the potential for new versatile applications of the "grafting-around" concept. [23, 24] Recently,w eh ave shown that polymer cages prepared by "grafting-around" can be used for the size-selective separation of colloidal AuNPs. [25] Based on the polymer cage concept, we developed ah ighly versatile tool for the precise bottom-up synthesis of metal NPs,w hich we report here with its possibilities and limitations.T his concept was extended to AgNP,P dNP,a nd PtNPs to demonstrate the versatility of the cages.T he clear outcome of this study is that polymer cages are superior templates with respect to size control for metal NPs than conventional diblock copolymers such as polystyrene-blockpoly(4-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-PVP).
Thec oncept for the precision bottom-up synthes1s of metal NPs by the use of polymer cages as templates is depicted schematically in Figure 1 . First, AuNPs 1 coated with 4-vinylbenzenethiol were prepared. Thefollowing step is the "grafting-around" approach, where the polymerization of the vinyl-carrying ligands on AuNPs 1 was initiated by 4,4'-azobis(4-cyanovaleric acid), which led to apolymer network with as ingle carboxylate functionality originating from the initiator (AuNPs 2). Subsequently,t he carboxylate group on AuNPs 2 was reacted with 4-vinylaniline,w hich resulted in vinyl-functionalized AuNPs 3,w hich were copolymerized with methyl methacrylate (MMA;A uNP-co-PMMA). The Figures S3 and S4 ). Thep olymer cages were cross-linked by chain transfer or entanglement during polymerization and by the formation of disulfide bonds from thiolates during oxidative etching. As the vinyl-polymerizable ligands were distributed on the AuNP surface,t he resulting macromolecules were wrapped around the AuNPs and, thus, were more flexible than hollow capsules with much thicker shells. [25] Thesize of the AuNPs is tunable through alteration of the molar ratio between the Au and ligand. [26] Thus,w ea nticipated ad eviation from the known size evolution for encapsulated AuNPs prepared using Cage-co-PMMA templates.T ot est this,t he Cage-co-PMMA templates were refilled with different Au feeds by in situ synthesis.F or control experiments,w ec hose the linear diblock copolymer PS-b-PVP,w hose pyridine moieties served as ligands for the AuNPs.W eaimed to investigate how the flexibility/morphology of the polymer chain (here the polymer cage was crosslinked, whereas PS-b-PVP is non-cross-linked) influences the stability/size evolution of the encapsulated NPs (characterizations of PS-b-PVP are given in Figures S5-S8 ). TheA u concentration was maintained at 1mm,whereas the polymer concentrations were adjusted to the desired Au/polymer molar ratios.U pon addition of the reducing agent, the Au III ions were reduced to Au 0 ,w hereas the disulfide bonds were cleaved to thiolates.Therefore,the disulfide cross-linking did not play ar ole in the in situ synthesis.T of ocus on ac omparison of the trend of the AuNP size evolution in different polymer matrices,the size evolution of AuNPs in the Cage-co-PMMA was controlled by using the equivalent amount of Au in the feed as was originally used in the AuNP-co-PMMA synthesis (equiv(Au)). In the control experiments,t he relationship between the AuNP size and the molar ratio between Au in the feed and PS-b-PVP (Au/ PS-b-PVP) was investigated. TheA u/ligand molar ratios are given in Table S1 . Figure 2a presents transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images and the representative small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) data of AuNPs synthesized in Cage-co-PMMA. As the equiv(Au) was increased from 0.25 equiv to 0.75 equiv,o nly spherical AuNPs with ad iameter of (4 AE 1.1) nm were observed by TEM analysis (the histograms are given in Figure S9 ). Very large particles are formed when equiv(Au) was increased from 1.00 equiv to 1.67 equiv and SAXS was performed to estimate the particle size (radius of gyration R g )aswell as obtain an indication of the nature of scattering inhomogeneities inside the sample.T he investigated samples include nonsymmetrical particles or fractals. Thedata could not be described by the model of spheres.N evertheless,t he scattering intensity can be described by the Guinier-Porod approach [Eqs. (1) and (2)].
Thesize (R g )and dimensionality (s; s = 0for spheres, s = 1 for rods,and s = 2for lamellae) of the object is included in the Guinier term. ThePorod term is sensitive to inhomogeneities. Fore xample,a ne xponent of d = 4m ay arise from surface fractals or from the scattering of 3D objects such as spheres with asmooth surface,whereas an exponent of d = 3can point to ac ollapsed polymer chain or to spheres with ar ough surface.T he radius of gyration of the AuNPs increased from 2.8 nm to 11.8 nm as equiv(Au) was increased from 0.25 to 1.67. At the same time,the Porod exponent changed from d = 3.1 to d = 3.8. An equiv(Au) < 0.75 led to the low q range exhibiting an upturn in intensity.T his trend vanishes as the Cage-co-PMMA content decreases.S uch ap rogress can be caused by anon-negligible amount of objects with R g = 47 nm (corresponding to asphere with aradius of 60 nm). This phase was described as the "undersaturated" phase,w here the AuNP size increased slightly (from R g = 2.8 nm to 4.5 nm). Here,t he presence of excessive Cage-co-PMMA allows control over the size and size distribution of the AuNPs. Upon af urther increase of the equiv(Au) from 1.00 equiv to 1.67 equiv,t he AuNPs immediately formed large aggregates (11.8 nm), which was described as the "oversaturated" phase. Thec haracterization (TEM and SAXS) of each sample is given in Figure S9 . We attributed this sharp transition from ac ontrolled growth to as udden agglomeration as ar esult of the cage deficiency, which clearly demonstrated the role of Cage-co-PMMA as astabilizing template for the AuNPs.The UV/Vis spectra of AuNPs in Cage-co-PMMA are shown in Figure S10 , left.
Theb ehavior of PS-b-PVP in terms of the AuNP size evolution was significantly different from that when cages . .
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were used as templates (Figure 2b) . Ac ontinuous growth of the AuNPs from (2.6 AE 0.7) nm to (11.6 AE 3.4) nm was observed in TEM micrographs on increasing the Au/ PS-b-PVP ratios.A th igher Au/PSb-PVP ratios,t he fraction of small AuNPs decreased, whereas the amount of large AuNPs increased constantly.T he increase in the AuNP size with increasing Au/PSb-PVP ratio was also confirmed by the SAXS data, which yielded AuNP diameters ranging from 2.4 nm to 14 nm (Figure 3, bottom) . It is worth noting that for small q values the size is dominated by the PS-b-PVP and aggregates as evidenced by asudden increase in I(q), thus the SAXS curves are fitted at higher q values with spherical shape instead of Guinier approximation at low q range.T EM and SAXS analyses of each sample are given in Figure S11 . Eventually,t he AuNPs aggregated completely and precipitated (data not shown;t he UV/Vis spectra are shown in Figure S10 , right.) Thee xperimental observations are explained by the differences between the cage structure of Cage-co-PMMA and the linear chain structure of PS-b-PVP (Figure 4) . At ah igh concentration of the cage in the "undersaturated" phase,t he AuNPs were separately wrapped within as ingle Cage-co-PMMA. Thed iameter of the AuNPs,t herefore,r emained constant at approximately 5nmw ith an arrow distribution (standard deviation less than 30 %). When the Au content exceeded the capacity maximum of the cage,t he cross-linked cages were not able to delocalize and, thus,n ot able to distribute the ligands homogeneously around the AuNP surface because of the entropic effect. This insufficient distribution of ligands created large defect sites on the surface of the AuNPs that significantly decreased the stability of the AuNPs.A saconsequence,t he AuNPs aggregated at these bare areas to reduce the surface energy and formed irregular-shaped agglomerates in the "oversaturated" Angewandte Chemie phase. [26] In contrast, the PVP blocks of PS-b-PVP were rearranged on the AuNP surface until they were distributed homogeneously.T herefore,t he AuNPs were stabilized over al arge range of Au/PS-b-PVP ratios.H owever,t he size distribution of the AuNPs was always broad due to Ostwald ripening or coalescence during the later growth state. [27] Thev ersatility of the "grafting-around" approach for precisely synthesized AuNPs templated by polymer cages was also applied to other metals.S ulfur ligands in the polymer cages are well known to be stabilizers for various preciousmetal NPs.Here,the syntheses of AgNPs,PdNPs,and PtNPs were investigated using Cage-co-PMMA as at emplate.A ll reactions were carried out in the "undersaturated" regime (0.8 equiv of the metal salt in the feed).
According to the TEM results ( Figure 5 ), the AgNPs were spherical, with am ean diameter of (6.2 AE 2.4) nm. SAXS analysis indicated al arger average diameter (10.2 AE 2.2 nm). Aggregation was indicated by the up-turn in the low q region. [28] Rod-shaped PdNPs and PtNPs were observed (additional TEM images,histograms,and UV/Vis spectra are given in Figures S12 and S13) . Similar structures were also observed for PdNPs synthesized by the in situ method in the presence of polymer ligands. [29] Thef ormation of nanorods was attributed to the aggregation of primary spherical NPs. Often, the nanoparticles were so labile that they formed large aggregates with aw ormlike substructure.H owever, in our case,t he formation of large aggregates was suppressed. The dispersions were stable,e ven after three months under ambient conditions.R odlike structures were indicated by the scaling of q À1.2 .This low shape control of the polymer cage is speculatively explained by ac ertain flexibility of Cage-co-PMMA, which enabled the anisotropic growth of nanoparticles within the cage.
In summary,m onofunctionalized polymer cages with cross-linked polymer chains were used as efficient templates for the size-controlled bottom-up synthesis of metal NPs.Aseries of in situ syntheses of AuNPs in Cageco-PMMA using feeds with various Au concentrations demonstrated the relationship between the cage structure and the size evolution of the encapsulated NPs.T he AuNPs underwent as harp transition from ac ontrolled and uniform size and shape to agglomeration when the maximum loading capacity of the cages was exceeded. Control experiments with al inear diblock copolymer (PS-b-PVP) under comparable conditions did not provide any size control over the AuNPs.Aplausible explanation for the inefficiencyo f PS-b-PVP is its chain flexibility.The size evolution of the AuNPs depends,t oalarge extent, on the distribution of the polymer chains on the surface of the AuNPs and on how the polymer chains adapt during nanoparticle growth, which is strongly linked to the chain flexibility.I nt urn, this unprecedented cage cross-linking was indirectly confirmed by this size evolution study,w hich revealed the polymerization mechanism on an NP surface in the sub-5 nm range.I nu pcoming studies we aim to prepare the polymer cages with controllable sizes,thus increasing the scope of size control of general NP syntheses.F or example,t hrough selecting the proper cage size and amount, AuNPs with sizes of 10 nm and 50 nm can be produced in one pot with desired populations.T he grafted sulfur moieties make Cageco-PMMA au niversal template for the synthesis of various precious-metal NPs.A gNPs,P dNPs,a nd PtNPs were prepared accordingly with excellent size control. Here,the shape control of nanoparticles remains achallenge.The tailor-made nanocomposites based on cagelike polymer templates are promising for the design of novel functional materials,where both the excellent size control and monofunctionality of Cage-co-PMMA are exploited.
